
What is interessant in neighborhood

A few words about history of quarter and house...
Žižkov is interesting historic quarter of Prague, which was built on the begin of 19th 
centrury. The house where you are was built in the 1898 in the period of the gratest 
construction in this area. The original builder and owner was Mr.Egerer. He has sold the 
house before the second world war to the meat company. This company has built under 
whole yard big 3 floors high meat factory.

..and about today
These spaces serve as a music rehearsal today. There meet the beginning music groups 
and they practice their art. The entrance in their spaces, you can see on the left side from 
the main door in the house. On the right side from the main door is the entrance in the pub 
Jetclub. This is pub and music club. There are arranged concert in the style basement 
spaces sometimes. In the past times was serve this spaces as a stores of coal for single 
flats.

In next paragraphs are described some interessant places in Neighborhood. All described 
places have the code, which you can find on the map „Neighbourhood“ added on the end 
of this document.

Sightseeings on Zizkov
The Church „Nejsvějšího srdce páně“  placed on Jiřího z Poděbrad square A1
It is modern building of the well-known slovenian architect Josip Plečnik, which was built in 
years 1928 – 1932. This church is classified as a national monument.

Memorial Vítkov A2
It is functionalists building, which original purpose was honor the memory of czechoslovak 
legionnaire from the 1st world war. The landmark of memorial is one of the biggest 
equestrian statue in the world, this statue is Jan Žižka z Trocnova.
In spaces of memorial is museum of Czech statehood. And in the upper part of memorial is 
café with observation deck. The second observation deck is on the roof of the building. 
This terrace accessible within the visit the museum.

The Church sv. Prokopa on Sladkovského square A3
It is neogothic landmark of our quarter Žižkov. There are ofteh held concerts of classical 
music.

Music clubs and music scenes in Zizkov
Palác Akropolis in Kubelíkova street M1
is called a center of independent culture and offers unique musical, theatre and artifical 
projects
www.palacakropolis.cz

Concert hall „Atrium“ in Čajkovského street M2
is concert hall and gallery, which is mainly for funs of classical music.
www.atriumzizkov.cz

Club „Carpe Diem“ in Jičínská street M3
is stylish café and music club and gallery. It organizes exhibitions and chamber music 

http://www.palacakropolis.cz/
http://www.atriumzizkov.cz/


concerts 
www.carpediem.cz

Theatres
Theatre Ponec D1
is theatre specialized for dance and ballet production.
w  ww.divadloponec.cz  

Parks in Žižkov
Park on the hill Vítkov P1
is the nearest park around the memorial "Vítkov". It is the greatest green space in the 
centre of Prague. is the Zizkov highest point, aproximately 1000 feet above sea level. 
There is beautiful view over the city .

Park Parukářka P2
It is friendly green space in Zizkov. It is a place for meeting young people and many 
concerts or festivals. There is the children's playground.

Park Rajská zahrada P3
This is very luxurious park nearby with many kinds of flowers and many games 
oportunities for children and adults .

Park Riegerovy sady P4
This is classic city park with marvelous view to Prague. There are some comfortable 
restaurants and big summer pub down big trees. 

Comfortable restaurants
Restaurant „Lavička“ on Sladkovského square R1
It is really romantic restaurant with professional service and excellent food. 
http://www.restaurace-lavicka.cz/

La Casa on Kostnické square R2
Restaurant in italian style. Little and smoothy.
http://www.lacasalacasa.cz

Taverna Olympos in Kubelíkova street R3
A big restaurant with excellent greek kitchen.
http://www.taverna-olympos.eu/cs/

Stylish local pubs
U vystřelenýho voka in the street U božích bojovníků R4
It is unique pub with atmosphere and specific „geinus loci“. Really recommended to visit. 
www.uvoka.cz

U dvou Hrabalů in Chelčického street R5
stylish pub with mood of 19th century and excellent czech kitchen.
http://udvouhrabalu.webpark.cz

http://udvouhrabalu.webpark.cz/
http://www.uvoka.cz/
http://www.taverna-olympos.eu/cs/
http://www.lacasalacasa.cz/
http://www.restaurace-lavicka.cz/
http://Www.divadloponec.cz/
http://www.carpediem.cz/


U Kroužků in Miličova street R6
The upper part of this pub is common bar. But in the basement is placed very stylish 
environment in middleage style. There are organized performances historic fencing. Other 
program is organized here sometimes.
www.ukrouzku.cz

Vegetarian restaurants
Balarama  on Velehradská street R7
Vegan city on Husitska street R8
Secret of Raw on Seifertova street R9

Supermarket
Billa on Koněvova street Billa

Sport
Fitness centre „Fittop“ on Seifertova street S1
www.fittop.cz

Swimming pool Hotel Olšanka on street Olšanská S2
http://www.hotelolsanka.cz/sport/pool

Swimming pool Pražačka S3
This swimming pool it not so near, so it is not designed on the added map, but is very good 
accessible by public transport. If you take the tram no 9 and you go the way from the 
centre, you go out in the stop named “Vapenka” and you are very near from this. It is 100m 
from the tram station on the left side of the main street to the north direction.
http://www.prazacka.cz/bazen.php/

We hope, you find in these sites some inspiration of spend your free time and you visit 
some of described places.

We wish a good fun here.
Sarka Tesarova and 
Apartmenthouse Saturnin Team
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